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Marriage of Mr Jacob Beeson and
Miss Ncttte Waybrioht.

.Mutijr Frlnt From A broad Coiiio tu Wit-in- -

the Crmnony Which I'olle the
I.lvm of Two of riattauiouth'a Mont
IllKhly Itmpfrted ami Proinlnrut
Yoiiiik IVople.

liom Wednesday's Daily.

Tlio wedding of Miss Nettlo Brant-ne- r

Wn Wig lit and Mr. J. Allen lieo-tso- n

was Holemrii.oil nt hiyh noon to-dn- y

nt the-- Methodist KpUcopal
ohurcli. Rtjv. Mr. Campbell, assisted
by Dr. Sir, item, perfoiming tho cere-
mony thai mado tho twain ana.

Promptly at 12 o'clock the bridal
Dai ly entered and advanced to the
altui Mis- - Kor-slo- r at the organ play-
ing Mcndt beautiful wedding
mareh. MU lieeson, a9 chief maid of
honor, was followed by Miss Dritt and
little Barbara Clements, who per
formed the important part of ring
boaror most gracefully. The bride,
on tho arm of her father, came last,
while the groom with his best man,
Mr. (Jering, attended by the grooms-
man, Mr Weacott, and Ushers Brown,
ThygorHon, White and Charley Bee-so- n,

passed up tho other aisle and re-

ceived his bride tit tho altar. The
ceremony was very beautiful, tlio ro-spo- ns

s being very audible, and the
organ played soft music throughout.

The Initio was attirr-- in white
iijou-celi- ne de soio over white satin
with tulle veil artistically drapped.
She carried a shower bouquet of
Ivtide's roses lied with white satin
ribbons. The groom looked handsome
and happy in tho conventional suit of
black customary to the occasion. Miss
Beeson wore white over pale pink silk
and carried uink roses, while Mips
lit ill looked equally charming,gowned
in white over pale yellow with pale

ellow roses.
The church was handsomely deco-

rated with pink and white carnations,
hyacinths, the altar rail being espe-
cially lovely with wreaths of smilax
dotted with carnations and white rib-

bons. Smilax being used, also, to
ile!-in?t- the seats for the family and
intimate ft iends.

Just before tlio entrance of the
bridal uarty Miss Edith Patterson
sang "Dearest Heart of My Heart"
from "Bob Boy," her sweet sympa-
thetic voice being heard to pood ad-

vantage, the song forming a fitting
prelude to cno of tho prettiest wed-

dings, perfect in every detail, that has
ever taken pluco in Plattsmouth.

A reception and wedding breakfast
attended by relatives and intimate
friends followed the church ceremony.

The following persons were present
from out of the city: Misses Davis.
Forrin, Loesch, Blue, Gotheimer, Rich,
Mye-- e, (Jrace Britt, Alice Murray,
Ljna Murray, Ethel Yost, Anna
OTtourke, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. L. F.
Britt, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Yost.Omaha;
Miss Condron, South Omaha; Mrs. Ed.
Emory, Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Hildebrand, Mrs. Morgan G Brown,
Robt. YV. Browu, Lincoln; Mrs. E B.
Blose, Lied Oak, la.. Mrs. P. C. Stan-de- r,

M ps Edith Shryock, Louisville;
Mi-- s Anna Adams, Havelock; Mrs. A.
S. Wills, Miss Dora Wills, Mr. New-

ton Wil 8, Murray.
Tne happy couple were the lecip-ient- -t

of a large number f valuable and
useful presents, a parti.-.- l list of which
is is follows: Table linen and scarfs,
desk and Andrews desk chair, rug,
six rockers, one leather rocker, couch,
onyx table, mahogany table, carpet
sweeper, Luftet, number of beautiful
'pictures, two china tea-set- s, china
berrv dish, pearl handle knive9 and
forks, number of fancy lamps, three
water eels, cut glars water bottle and
glas-es- ; number of beautiful vases, two
fancy deck?, several sets of silver
sooons, silver tea set, two chocolato
bets, brass 5 o'clock tea set.

About seventy-fiv- e people snt down
to a wedding breakfast, during the
serving of which the Mandolin club
discoursed sweet music. The bridal
party left on the 3:2S train for Denver,
where they will spend a few days,

will take up their residence
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Mortran
Wavbright for the present

Tuxedo Club Dunce.

Fiorn Wednesday's Dally.

Trie members of the Tuxedo Danc- -

tng e'110 gave nnomei ui iuon
ful at Waterman's hall last
evening. Notwithstanding the in-

tense cold weather, there was a good
attendance, and the participants all
report a merry time. The music for
tho occasion was furnished by the
well-know- n La Gretta orchestra of

Omaha. Following is a list of those
who were present:

Misses Mayme Sullivan, Dora Fricke,
Miss Rich, Omaha; Florence White,
Delia 1 artsch, Tony Kessler, Tillie
Vail cry, II a Hie At wood, Miss Con-dra- n.

South Omaha; Miss Gallagher,
Chicago: Minna White,.. Miss Mc-Mulle- n,

Omaha; Mis3 Flynn, Omaha,
Nell O'Rourke, Omaha. Messrs. H.

F. Goos, II. E. Weidman, F. A. White,
F. R. Ballance, L. L. Atwood, E.

Eaton, H. B. Groves, Jas. Newell,
Ralph White, Jus. Patterson, J. C.
Thygesoti, Otto Wurl, Ed Shulhoff,
Havelock; Wendell Fo-te- r, Omaha;
H. B. Kauble, Percy Agnew.

Submarine Searchlight- -

One of the disadvantages of a search-
light on war vessels Is the revealing
of the position of the ship. In the
United States navy experiments have
been made with submarine lights,
which were placed well below the sur-

face of the water, and their rays were
directed slightly upward. As the light
emerged from the water the observers
on deck could detect any vessel at the
point of emergence,' and the search-

light could not betray Its own source.

'ItrhrU la lllillnic In Mull.
MANILA, Fe-- 7. Theio are many

indications that Manila is full of des-eradoo-

who had intended to to op-

erate with Aguinaldo. The i.olicoaro
continually capturing men ard women
with weaponu concealed in their cloth-
ing. Tho vigilance of tho authorh ies
In this respect is highly reassuring.

Last Saturday aoout midnight two
Englishmen accidentally encountered

yang of armed natives in a dark side
street. Tho natives fearing discovery,
imprisoned them until morning and
threatened to Kill them unlo-- they
maintained silence.

Many nalivo cierks, employed by
mercantile houses, are mi-isin- As it
is impossible that they should have
pasr-e- tho lines the inference is that
they are In hiding in ihe city.

Several attempts were made to
Americans on tho streets, but

that danger is at a minimum. The
natives are terribly cowed arid precau-
tions are taken against incendiarism.

The rebels, who have been swept in
every direction, like pheasants in a
battle, die by the hundreds in the
trenches for the most part passively,
except the Ygorates, who charge des-
perately and uselessly.

The rebel prisoners declare that
their attack was unpremcdiated, that
the outposts fired and then everybody
followed in accordance with a -- oit of
general understanding.

TERRIBLE SLAUG TER

A Search Ueveals Many Dead and
Wounded Filipinos.

Chief or Ihe YcrfleH l In the HohiiUhI
With m Itxitly Shatter! Thigh Inll-catloi-

Are Thnt Mmnl it I till of
DenperiMloef:, Mhii.v of Whom Are

Caplurril.

MANILA, Feb. 7. The terrible- lo s
of the rebels may be gathered fr.im tin
fact that sixteen of them weie buried
in one rice held on Monday neat
Pasas, and that eighty-seve- n were in-

terred between Paco and Santa Ana.
A converted river gunboat did terrible
execution among the rebels, sweeping
both banks of the river with its gat-lin- g

guns and heavier battery. Hun-

dreds of Filipi:ics undoubtedly
crawled into the cane-brea- k hikI died
there.

The Americans are working nobly
iu their efforts to find the wounded
and aro bringing hundreds of suffer-
ing rebels to the hospitals for treat-
ment. The natives aro unable to
understand the humane motive which
prompt the victors to succor the
wounded of tho ojemy.

The correspondent of tho Associated
Press is informed that members of the
hospital corps have made the startling
discovery that there are several
women, in mail diess and with hair
cropped, among tho dead.

The chief of the Ygorete-- , the
Filipino natives who fought so gal-

lantly in the face of our artillery fire,
with their bows and arrow, is in a hos-

pital with a shattered thigh. lie
admits that he never saw modern
artillery and was ignorantof its effects
until he and his followers met tho
disastrous fire of Suuday morning.
The chief is bitterly incensed against
the Tagalos for placing the Ygorctes
in face of the America i batteries un-

der pretense thai they were sent to
occupy a post of honor, and he inti-mate- a

that the Ygorotes v ill i.vengo
this treachery when the survivors re-

turn north.
It is regarded tu a significant fact

that many cf the Filipino officials of
this city disappe red from Manila as
soon as hostilities commenced. Some
ot them aro supposed to be still hiding
here.

The further the Americans extend
their lines, the more the need cf
means of transportation increases.
The American commanders have
already been compelled to seize ve-

hicles and horses on all sides, to the
inconvenience necessarily of the
civilians. All conveyances nt this
writing have either been impressed
or have disappeared iu some manner
or other. Street car traffic, however,
has been resumed, and I ho cars are
running regularly, though the streets
are almost deserted.

There aro a faw native store open,
and white flays, in the nature of
towels, pillow 9lips ard aptons tied to
bamboos adorn Ihe windows of the
native residences everywhere. But,
in spite of these emblems of peace,
scores of Filipinos, under the cover of
darkness, fired from these same win-

dows yesterday and last night on the
American patrols.

At 9 o'clock last night their was a
general fusillade in the Quiapo and
Binon districts. The inhabitants of
the city generally believed that a
battle was raging at their own doors,
as lights were extinguished inside the
dwellings, and a majority of tho peo-
ple were in a state of terror. Under
the circumstances it is remarkable
that no casualties were reported.
Several shots were fired across the
river during the excitement.

General Hughes has tho interior
situation absolutely in hand.

(M.l-liin- e High Bnlldloffs.
i a?; .::, the famous Roman archae-ha- s

thnt in the Rome of
h. f'resnrs trouble was experienced

Mh high buildings. A law was passed
restricting the height of fronts to 60
fet. In order to evade it, builders
adopted the practice of carrying up the
rear portions several stories more.
Oth"r !ais hearing on the heights of
buildings were passed in old times.
There was a tendency to diminish the
height of stories as the buildings in-
creased in 6ize, and a height of 130
feet was probably attained. It is be-
lieved that the ceilings were so low
that a man could not stand upright in
the rooms.

ni' I MIXnu ft J.

Kansas' Punishment of Rebels at
Caloocan Not Quite Enough.

A nit-tkuii-h L'Kl Not Krturn the Kir and
Nohocly Waa liurt-Kaim- uii' Itriil.ant
t'lmrge of the I'revioa Day ItmulU In
tht Kilting of Thirty Native mil
Wounding (Several Mure.

Manila, Feb. !). 11 a. m. Tie
Filipinos at Ciloocan opened (ire lart
evening just be'fore midnight upon tt o

Kansas outposts on the oxtrt-m- lelt i f

the A merieaii lino.
They maintained a fusillade f tnu-:-kctr- y,

cupplcrnent d by an o casional
diet from two big guns, far about
twenty minutes.

Tho Americans did not replv.
The inemy fired st t long range and

nobody was huri. All was ouiet along
the rest of trie line and there was no
change in the Am&ric.in position dur-
ing the night.

Tho First Wyoming infantry re-

lieved tho Twenty-thir- d infant-- at
ihe water works yesterday, tho latter
returning to provost guard in tho city,
which is gradually resuming its nor-

mal appoarance.
The Tennessee's have just s .iU'd for

lloilo on the transport St. Paul.
Brigadier General Miller's forces

now eonsist of Battery G, the Sixth
and Eighteenth regular infantry rotri-men- ts

and half a signal ormpariy, with
Ihe Baltimore, Boston and Pet; el.

K h' Ilrilliitnt huri;e.
.Manila, Fob. S. Last ev. ning us

the Filipinos at ('aloocin were evi-

dently massing for a night attack on
tho American left, Companies B. F
and 1 of the Twentj -- ii t Kansas were
ordered to i.tt.ick and drive, the -- harp-s

hooters from a nam boo jung e iu front
of the liiitii! line, where they had

j caue'd couniderahle annoyance all the
j afternoon.

The battalion eharyed b i! i.u tly,
driving the enemy like chaff and
penetrating the very heart of Caloo-
can. First Lieutenant A. C. Alford
as cabled last night was killed while
leading his company. lie was shot in
tho forehead. Sergeant .lay Sheldon,
Company 1, was seriously wounded.
Privates Daniel Hewitt, Eine.--t Fritz.
John Gillilan and two other of Com-

pany B were also slightly wounded.
Thirty dead Fili pinos were counted

in the brush and there were many
more wounded.

The gunboats Concord and Cillao
kept up an incessant fire from tho bay,
the Concord dropping many shells in-

to tho town with telling effect.
In order to avoid accidents f . om this

source, (Jenera! Otis was c nnpellol to
recall the Kansas battalion after burn-
ing the outski'ts of the town. Either
the shelis of the American warship-
or the natives themselves find a num-

ber of buildings within the town
limits. Presumably this was the re-

sult of the No further at-

tempt to attack during tho night was
mado by either side.

Home tirowu fruit Trees Are the Bent.
The Itiverstde Nursery Co. has a

full and complete stccic of all kinds of
fruit trees, vines and plants which
they have grown with care. Their
m;;ny years of experience in the busi-
ness has enabled them to grow nur--er- y

stock that will compare whh any
in tho count! y. They have ail the
standard and choicj varieties suitable
for this climate, also cow and valuable
varieties. They do their own budding
and grafting, and can guarantee their
var ieties to be true to name and sttict-l- y

first-clas- s. Why not buy your trees
here whore you can get them fresh
and grown in the same soil said cli-niite- in

v.hich they are to be trans-
planted? It will save you time and
money. They invite you to come and
inspect their stock and be convinced
of those facts. Nursery two and rue
half miles east and one half mile north
of Union. Neb. Call or write in regard
to varieties, prices, etc.

C. F. Morton, Prop.,
Uniovt, Neb.

America's 1'rettiest Country Homes.
The first twenty-liv- e of "The Pret-

tiest Country Homes in A met sea'" are
shown in the February Ladies Home
Journal. There will be ever one hun-

dred if these photographs, and they
will picture in detail the most attrac-
tive and arti-ti- c country and suburban
homes in the United Statss The pic-

tures that will constitute this series
were selected from the photographs of
seven thousand of the prettiest Amer-
ican homes. A competitive contest
for a photograph of the prett iest h"ouse
in this country brought a picture of
every home having any claims to at-

tractiveness or beouty. ana from thse
the very best were selected for pub-

lication in The Ladies' Home Journal
exclusively. Uous-eso- all sizos, from
every section of the country, of
various costs, have been selected, and
the series will be valuable for sugges-
tions to those who contemplate build-ins- :

a house or remodeling an old one.

Wonderful Hair.
The woman who is said to possess

the longest head of. hair in the world
is Mercedes Lopez, a Mexican. Her
height is five feet, and when she stands
erect her hair trails on the ground four
feet and eight inches. The hair is eo
thick that she can completely hide
herself in it. She has It cut very fre-
quently, and it grows quickly, enabling
her to sell large tresses to hair dealers
every month.

A Simple Remedy.
Po'ir the white of an egg over a burn

or a scald, for nothing is more sooth-
ing. It makes the softest varnish, and
Leing always at hand, can be applied
immediately. Anything which ex-

cludes air from a burn, and prevents
inflammation, is the best thing to ap-
ply at once.

CITY AM) COUNTY.
w v.

Mr. : r,d Mrs. H. II. Goos ate the
pne-nt-- i of a new bitty buy.

Mrs. W. B. Pierce has gono to
Brooklyn, X. V., lor an e.t tided visit
with relative's.

Mrs. O. M. .ftrcight and M s. J m s
Sago departed this afternoon for
Latnotte, I ., havirg been notified of

the s mious iili.ess of their mother.
The religious intetest of tho rity

was evi need la-- t evening by the good
attendance at the Mt tbodUt church,
notwithstanding the sevtre ciwd.k It
was announced that in addition to tho
re-gu-l ir sot vices tit 1 and p. m. a
meeting lor ,v ur-- won. en exclosi vely
would be held at 1:1-"- ; at the M . F.
church today, and that it n ther sir c-- L

meeting for young people of both
cexes would to held ai the Presbyter-
ian chu eh next Saturday at 3 in.
All the young people of the city weie
invited.

TIIIKSDW.
nCharles Kunsman of Cedar Creek
was in tho city today.

K C. Twiss of Louisville- was look-
ing liusinc-i- s in the city todaj'.

On account of the extreme cold
weather there was but one session of
school today.

Mrs. B ;rtha Kiehnrds returned last
evening fiom a two weeks' vi-.- it with
her sister :(i Linsing, Mich.

J. T. Porter ai d W". O. Slator, from
near Murray, were in the city today
aad made Till-- Nnws a friendly call.

Mi-- s Antoinette Itieh r. tu nod to
h ! home in O.naha this afteruo n,
after a tw days' visit in this city, the
gu 'st of Mi. (.Vila Shryock.

Mi?,- - M i'ii-- ; Schumann, who is em-

ploye! as a domestic at the homo of
II. M. St'OunicliM'ti, in the S.-con-

ward, is quite ill with typhoid fev-- . r.
Johnson Aaioit, the man who wa- -

brought down from Louisville to be
examined by the boa d of insanity,
was examined today and wiil be taken
to the county farm, it having been dis-

covered that he was weak-m- i tided in-

stead of i tisa ne.
The Blotciiford Kuvanagh and

Honey's Boy's concert company,
which appeared at White's opera
house last evening under the auspices
of the Episcopal cii u ch, was oao of
the finest musical entertainments ever
given in this city. Dopite the ex-

treme .'old weather there was a fair-siz-'- d

audience, out to hoar them.
O.ving to the h;eh standing of the
company the ladies were compelled to
give them a largo per cent of ihu pro-cce.e- s,

which pi evented lliem f i cm
clearing very much moaty.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

From Ve"nei ay's Daily
G. V. Mason, the telegraph oper

alor, is again at his post s night op-

erator at the Missouri P;ic fie dep t

after nn absence of six weeks at his
homo in Kentucky.

Baggageman E. J. Ryan at the Tur-
lington dep.t went to U'iet tt day to
attend the wedding of his sister. He
will take a week's v cation, during
which time. Bert Cooner will ;;ct in the
capacity of baggageman.

Yesterday completed L. F. Kirnps'
ei jhlh year as night operat r tit the
Bjrlinglon depot. Daring that period
h.3 lost very few nights.

J. IJ. Murphy, the bridge watchman,
departed this afternoon for Halo o
attend the funeral of his wife's f ither,
J. B. Allen, whoso death occurred .ye-
sterday. Deceased spent last summer
in thi-- i city and will be remembered
by a n umber, of citizens,

riiarmarist Entertained.
Henry II. Goring entertained tie

members of the examining bnrdf
tho State Board of Ph;irmic' in a
most elaborate manner last Tuesday
evening at the tiering mansion, on
North Sixth street.

The Mandolin club furnished ex-

quisite music du ing the evening and
Mer-srs-. Goo-g- o Tartseh and Lee D.

Hiatt favored the eompauy with a few
exceptionally fine vocal selections.

At a seasonable hour the guests sat
down to a most tempting banquet, the
menu comprising every delicacy which
the market affords.

The membeis o the board who
partook of Mr. Curing's hospitatily
were: Messr. A. W. Buchheit, Grand
Island; Henry II. Barth, Lincoln;
Niels P. Hansen, Kearney; J. H.
Schmidt, Omaha.

List of Lett erv.
Remaining uncalled for at the post-offic- e

at Plattsmouth, Feb. 4, 1S!Q:
Burri?. Albert Sa.ith, M's Anna
Stull, Mi?s Anna Wood. Amos

When calling for any ot the above
letters please say ".advertised.'"

C. II. SMITH, Postmaster.
I'iat t riinou t h Jiuisery.

I quote very low prices on first-clas- s

stock. App'c trees, three years, 15
cents; $10 a hundted. Apple trees,
two years, 12 cents; $S a hundred.
I'ium trees, th ee year.--, HO cents; S-0

a hundred. Che ry trees, three years,
80 cents; !?- -! a hundred. Peach trees,
three years, " cnt?; $12 a hundred.
Grape vines, r cents; $3 a hundred.
Rasp harries, 75 cen:s a hundred and
black berii s, 75 cents a hundred.

J E. Lekslkv, Prop.

Leg a Digest Itc Organa.
Choinel knew what he was talking

about, says the Journal of Medi-
cine, when he said that a man digests
as much with his legs as with his
stomach, for we know that exercise
facilitates nutrition, increases the elim-
ination of waste products, promotes
appetite, and, under proper conditions,
Is an aid to digestion.

Volcanic filiations
Aro grand, b it sain . i aoo s roh life
of j y . Buck Ion'- - A .'ii ira Salve rifl'. s

them; als i "old, rutnit',' and fever
pores, u'i'iTh, boli-- , r(. 1 i s. co'-n-- a. t s,
CU'.S, bill's. Il.rir. chapied
il 'lids, i hi! Main-'- . I', t t P.lcC'tteoll
earth. Drive- - out pun-- , ai d i,c!i- -.

Only 2"cel,tsa box. Cure c u a ra n let d.
Sold by F. G. Friekn v.: Co..

lionet Are "IVrxurntl I: IT- - M m."

A Swiss anthropologist rorvntly re-

turned from a trip throt.i.'.-- Pata'.-onhi- .

He had with him many ca-a-- s c, Drain-
ing skeletons and skulls that ho had
collected. The Swiss customs odbera
opened the cases, and. after Ion:; lon-eultatio- n,

appraist-- the coute-ni- as
"common bones," barging the scien-
tist a stilf duty. 'Ihe explorer vot
angry and declared it a profaVa! Ion to
appraise human bones that way. To
his surprise the customs o.'IU-lal.- ; were
Impressed by his remarks, and retired
for another consultation, classing
them as "worn personal effects of for-
eign residents."

There will bo four prizes given at
the Turners' mask ball February 11

two ladies' and two gents' tiri. s.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Legal .Notice.

In t lie ilitr 1 tain I "I

Waiii.-- i I.in llila t.
To Wariu-t- I. in. I!. !a !

v i .;,...! . i. t t!:l.r.t.iiu m.L.', in.iitii-- in. iv .ii
all avc eiijitli'd raii'-- li;is hicii Ih-- i i i i i in tl

.uisiiiii iimii ... i.i.r-- i ...nil, in in in i

tain a il vol i t- t'.r t In: n t l.at mik - Ih-- i ni.it
itajte ti viai. vnu have- - jmhsI. w ai:
cnicliv, while l'cintj ol Mitlieici.t :). it v to pn
vii'.ii hir -- inLii.li' in.iii.tiiiaii" i: I.e V'l. - an
ni t; lei l to ppivuli: Midi -- letalili; in.iaili-i- . nn
and It a i e 1 and vi.lln.lv il.siiti-
al.an'ioned hi-r- . oil ari-- I n f to iim.m'I
pet t ion i hi a I, Ion- M.ui I, ::. A.
l,i i! nn: soP .1". on r i i. t w i i .ii, i

ICCUI I

I M.M ! M I.I I I'l.l 1,1 !tt
IlVMl Cl.AIIK, At till III-'-. .

Probate Notice.
In ('ounlv Court, Cass ..-!-

In tin-- iiiaUei e) tin: i state ol I.,, la- ! 'i

Ki ili i r,:-o- l
Ann M Davis, l.ain i Cmlev. Cii.iMii!

ler, the 111. known ln-j- ,.l I ).u i I K i ti a r. i ili.--
ceased. t he n n k now n heiis ol I'aiinelia 1'iiiinir.
dei. eased. ;m I oih. r persons nUeie-le.- ) in s;n i

mattei are heit-l'- n oti!n-'- l that on the i.i.h li.iy
of Feliruarv, Mrs. A M. Da', is I'i.-'- l a peti-
tion in aid iimnlv cim 1 'hi nr alining o' i:i--

thiiiKs that lai-liio- d kii lniiclv.ii
ilii-il'o- tin' P'.'.li ilav of J.iuuai v. A. D. I '.,
civintf no '.ist will an I and jms-sesse-

ol per-on- al estate, anil th;;t the ai.oe
nanu-i- i ronstitiite all the :iit..-- vste 1 in
the estate of aill d:sea--- l, and praymi; lor ad-

ministration there. it. mi aie heichv notilied
that it vm fail to tij.j.eai at said i mil t on t ho ilh
day ol l"el)i nary, A. 1. l -- a i, at in o'clock a. in.
and con;i--- t said petition, the court will appoint
H. M. (iaiilt, or some olfii-- simaLle person, ad-

ministrator, and piocied to a .settlement ol said
estate.

itness in v hand and the seal ol said at
I'lattsinonth, Nebra-ka- . tiiis I ' i d;iv cl l elj
ruiry, AD. s'.t. tiKoui.L M N'I kuk K,

sf.ai. Count y I ude.
Lcyral Notice.

In ihe Distiict Couit of Cass County. Nebraska.
L'arrie l. Black, pl.dntiit.

vs-

Junius N Iilai k, delen lant-T-

Junius N. jilack. deleinlant :

Vou are hereby not .t'.ed that on tin; '.il .t d.iy ol
January, is'.-l- i Carrie liiack tiled a iietition
against oii iu the ilistnct court ot Cass county.
.Nebi aska. the object and pr.ici of which aie to
obtain a divorce troin ji.ii on tin: ground tli.it y.;ii
have grossly, cruelly and waalonlv I ;i : I

.

ami rctusud to Mipport t he piaint V, bc-in-

ot sulticient ability so to do, and lor the
custody o! the minor child the i.v.ue ot said ni.it-ii.ig- e

t: Sarah li- iilack. are i loutt.:en
yeats; and that cei tain pci-un- al pioperty. ri;;!,ts
and credits be decreed to be tie- piopeitv of this
piaintitl. and for reasonab e niunoiiy. Vim

I to answer said p tition on or befuie
.Monday, the :.0lh day ot March,

C'AKI'.lt LiLACK, i'l.iintilt.
By C. S. I'olk, her attorney.

Notice to Creditors.
State Nebraska, tof ln County Coul t.Oass County. )
In tlie matter ol the estate of Franklin Niemann,

deceased .

Notice is hereby given that the creditors of said
deceased wiil meel the adniiiiisu .itur ol aid es-
tate, before me, county jnde of Cass county, Ne-
braska, at the county court room in I'lat tsmout h
in sai i county, on the lVth day of March. A, 1 ,

Is Oil, and on the 17.li dav ol .mijitst, at 10

o'clock A M. each dav for the purpose of g

their c aims for examination, adiustiiiout
and sliuv. ance. ix ir.onths arealioue i lor the
creditors of said deceased to present their claims
from the lTih day of F: oiuary, sL.'J

Witness in y hand and ih:se.i, of said county
couit at Piattmou;h, Neorabisa, this iltii day
January. I?'.'.'.

GeoRdE M. SruRLOCK,
(Seal) County Juoge.

Slit'iiJl's Sale.
Cy virtue of an order of sale issued by Geo. F.

Housewurth, clerk ol the district court, within
and tor Cass County. Nebraska, and to me di-
rected, I will on the 18th day ol February, A. D.
isi.tf, at II o'clock a. m. of said dai at the south
door of the court house in i lie city of I'lattsinouth
in said county, sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, the following real eitate

t:

Lots twenty-on- e (211 and twenty-tw- o 21) n
the village ot Greeuw ud. Cass county, Nebraska,
together with f.e privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in auyiv.se appertaining.
The same being levied tip. n and taken as the
property of T J.Tatroe et ai , delendant . to
satisfy a judgment ot said court, recovered by
Luell i E. i'olk. piaintitl, against said defendants.

Platt-imoiith- , Nebraska, Jan, IV, A. D., lJ"J.
Wm. D Wiif.h.u;,

Cass county. Nebraska.
C S. Folk, attorney for piaintitl.

Notice1.
Notice is hereby given that the annual !ic-lin-

of the stockholder of the liurlingtou ec Missouri
Kiver Railroad in Nebraska wi l be held at the
olfice of the company, in Fiattstnouth, Neb . on
Thursday. Feb. x:Ud, ls'.ce at 1 o'clock M.

The meeting will be held lor the election of
nine (!) directors, to serve during the ensuing
year, and for the transaction ot such other busi-
ness as may legally come be-fo- it.

T. S. I lu'.vi.AMj, Secretary.

Legal Notice.
Notice ol application for license to sell real es-

tate bv the administrator of the John lions es-

tate.
To all persons interested in the estate of John

Hons, deceased .

You are hereby notitied that upon tiie -- Mli day
of December, A. D. Is'.'S. the Honorable IJasil
Ramsey, judge ol the district cotirt.issued the fol-
lowing oider:

In the District Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
In the matter of the estate of John lons, de-

ceased .

Order to show cause why license sh:tt!-.- not is-

sue to Henry Hons, administrator, to se.l real es-

tate to pay debts.
Now on this -- "th day r.f December, A. D. IsI'S.

there was presented to the judge ol the district
court the petition of floury Hons, admit
of the estate of John Hons, deceased, for l.cene
to sell lots seven and eight in bloc loiiiceen. tn
South one-thu-d of ts tour, tivt ind six in b.ock
q vmiteen. all in the city of I'iattsmouth, in Ca
county. Nebraska; and part of lots tour, live and
six in block six in Dukes' addition to iho c:t of
Plattsmouth. in Cass connty. Nebraska, and it
appearing to the court lrom said petition that it
may be necessary to seil saidn-a- i estate to pay
the debts, costs and expenses of the estate ol the
deceased, F..hn Hons.

It is hereby ordered that ai' persons interested
in said estate be and appear at the office of
the clerk of the district court at the com t house
in i'iattsmouth. Nebraska, on the dav of
February A. D, Is. y, at : o'clock A. M . then aud
there to show cau-e- . if any. vv'nv said license
should not be issued to the administrator to se.l
the above descr bed real estate.

It is further ordered that notice shall be given
bv publication n the Sf.mi-- U r.r.KLy Nkws-Heral- u

for a period of four consecutive weeks
from the 3 ) hday i t De embcr A. D. ls.'s

In witness wnerenf I have hereunto set my
hand at the chambers this day ot De;ember,
A. D 1 -- 'a.

Hash. ?. Kavskv,
Judge of the Distr.i t Court.

And by virtue of spid ,.r ier vou are hi rby noti-
fied to appear at the ollice of the clerk of the dis-
trict court on the 13th day of February, A D.
I. t. at S o'clocic A. M. then ami there to show
cause, if any, w hv said 'license shouid aot be is-

sued to the adii'iai.-tra-t r. Ik-nr- H .11- -, to sell
the real estate above described in said order to
pay debts, costs and expenses.

HtXKV Hons, Administrator.
Byron Clark, Attorney.

I.ioeiiMe Notice.
To whom it mav concern:

Notice is hereby given that I w ill apply at the
next regular nieetw.g ot the board of county
conimissioner-.i- n and for Cassccunty. Nebra-ka- .
for a license to seti vinous, malt and spirituous
liquors in the vi lr-g- of Ced.tr Creek, Cass couu-t- y,

Nebraska, lor the period of one vear.
ANDREW W1NKLF.R.

Dated this 7th day of February. lVx

i. L Manser & Son.

Livery, Feed and
si .

Finest Ri:;s in tho City. Horses Boarded
by the Day or Week.

W ;nc al-.- a th iK

And FARM IMPLEMENTS

Wc are here for the Business of
the County...

And wi'.l : t it, if l ii'.r l. :tlin.r mi l m..m1 Cm ls will out liny liur with
our l''.iriiii'i' I'.ii iid . lien yn i :ttn in town, mine mid mch iin wo will
olinlly h.w mi iit.ylliitio wo luivo in

M. E. Manspeaker & Son,
Pearl St., between 6th and 7th, Plattsmouth

-- ' ,v f
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THE NEWS

Job

f:rst
in' l'l,Ti'-"f(- l Til. Ni"!'--

-- AID UP CAPITAL,

Offers tho very ff 'i i:. :ot lii
prompt :'.1 : '. ;u ol

I n '
!" F-- " --

' n p

!.)rn!s, u .' rr. fm t ii i.'i lot it'i

Boeuritics iK.u.'hi. .v.iii (.;!. iioi,sinrfc- -

eeid uric. interOHt i.llorv.'.l or, t h.f ct.M 1- 1-

cutos. Ui-iift- s iln'.vn, nvii'l.-.tjl-e In ;u.y
part of tho V. S. i u!l t ho p ri tai p : e

towriH .f Eurep;.'. n.'i'i unci
promptly rKMitu-.J- Hl'd."'. .. .trket
price paid cuiity warratil.-j- . e

?T.iii'.y b'.ifi.-'- .

niRCCTOffS:
il. N. Onvey, I ;. i I av. i ' :i, h tu":i'

1'". E. V.'liitv. G. i:. I)oVL-y-.

E. I'n:s.. S. V;t-

H.N. !)iv-jv- . ,s.'t 'a-'o- ei

HARVEY MO LLC WAY

C.ntiaas tf.ki.-- for the ..t
H&rns an-- any kind ol Ciirptntcr vy if., m hv.s

part of the Co.inty. C'hil ot. or .vUre: h

HAI1VIY ll()I.I.O'.VA V, Nth

II:i new stoek, new rir.--

is prej);tred heller thnn ..t
to t'llce care cf

A Genera! Livery Business

Quick trip made to nil p-,-t rt.--i of the
eoiiT.'iy. row price and court-

eous treatment ::u--C- i.

;tult:h s;xi!f and vine sis,,
- riai--!;.Mil!!- , Nf hrr,-'-r- ..

JAMES VV. SAGE,

THE
Leading Liveryman.
The best of tip, f;.rnishcrl at a': h.-::- 'f.o-- Ii

pr.ces are si v. ay re.---?r i.Ke. Tl. ti.i.st
couvetiieut boa.r-Jia- "tabic fur lar-lae- rs

In tl.e c: tv.

PLATTSMOUTH Xi--

run pipkins nousr,
F. R. GUTHfy? AN!?, Prop.

Centrally Located una Corn
fcrtably Furnished.

PLATTSMOUTH, - - NTED

rs in all kituls ol

UGGIES

Stneci3nd Crystal Creamery

and Refrigerator Combined.

.'Mil'.;; s .".11 ior ri-n- iiioro l.illtur
tlriri I In- - old w.'ty of Inking tviris of
miik. Tho milk from oioht cnws
0 i ii I if hiK.'ii r i re of w il Ii loss lnl'or
t li.'iti foi-ii- rlv with l.li.il of oiks cow.
( '

i i n i y f i'iiiii twn to civilly cutis.
No f run ! v.ho in i U Inittfr i:an
::ll ii d to do without ono. l''or fur- -

1 r in r! i I h r.j o ui ro of

l I-- ? lrw.H Aooilf
: I 'i.iu-ii.oiitit- ii, Nohrublca.

does

Prinliii
rvp . . -- . --. : stir; --

Ar,-r.n rtf.:
. ( - - f? rj U a Li :

GREAT
ROCK iSLAWD

ROUTE.
i

LOW RATFS ON OUR PERSONALLY
CONDUCTED TOURIST EXCURSIONS.

I,'.MVrt ls;iri:is City ev.-r-y Friday
vi;t Coh rado Springs utid Scenic
Ito-Jte- .

Southern Route lrtav;3 Knrisas City
(.Vf. , Wejn(,hd vi!l Ft. Worth and...
' ' ' to JM Anjjeles.

Th'-t- c cxcureion ctrs ro attnehed
i t f;(st pasnong-e- trainn, and thoir
p,,;,u ;il j ly j s 0 vider.co that wo offer

j t 'jo Ufbt.
Write for handsomo itinerary which

. . '
t i

jyive-iiu- l in oriiia nun anu nuw iurij,
--.en t free. For eotnple'o information.
rates aed berth re.iervations, boo your
loeal ticket ;if.'crit or address K. E.

j MacLixh), a. ('.. I. A., Topeka, Kan.
Joji.v S k ha S'i I A .", O. I. A., Chicafjo.

VVHTEBREAST

Y$h B i RD !
A (Uviilli 11 J tt 6

i--
LINC OLN AVE. AM)

M MtlSI.i; STS ,

A M. M. Mi:.N!CHSKN, Maiih?er.

Sujiply of all the
UF.3T GRADES

! HARD COAL n
0V lnt,.:.d.v.K the Famous

Missouri, Illinois, 9
Jackson Hill and

4Canon City Lump,
s
y Always on hand AI-- o a quantity of y
- cheaper Ordes of NUT COAL. We also 4.
i keep on ha:. i a!: kinds of Wood. All or- - A

ders promptly delivered. Leave orders 5.
at grocery store of A. II. Weckbach U Co. 9

Plattsmouth Coal Yard
IS THE PLACE TO BUY-HA- RD

COAL,
CANON CITY,

SOFT COAL
A.I.L GRADES. OF HOOD.

!I:iy, Corn, Oats and all Kind of Feed
Constantly on Hand.

EGENBERGER 0 TROCP,

THIRD AND MAIN-STS- .


